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AMERICA'S TRIUMPH I N SPACE: HISTORIC RENDEZVOUS OF TWO
GEMINI SPACESHIPS - AN ACCOMPLISHED FEAT
The historic rendezvous of
two American
spaceships
high over the Pacific Ocean
was accomplished in a specta 1
cular performance on Wednesday. December 15. as four
American astronauts steered
Gemini 6 and Gemini 7 to
within six feet of each other
in the great vastness of space.
At 2:26 p.m. EST--exactly
on time—the steel-nerved
astronauts lined up their
spaceships alongside each
other 180 miles above the
earth and then made a fivehour formation flight around
the globe in an unprecedented
feat of great historic significance.
The pilots of the Gemini 7
target ship, which has been
in orbit 11 days of its record
14-day mission, were Lt.Col.
Frank Borman of the Air
Force and Comdr. James A.
Lovell, Jr.. of the Navy. The
pursuing Gemini 6 ship was
piloted by Capt. Walter M.
Schirra. Jr.. of the Navy and
Maj. Thomas P. Stafford of
the Air Force.
After completing its mission the Gemini 6 spaceship
splashed down in a triumphant arch at 10:29 A.M.
EST on Thursday. December
16. near the Bahamas. The
Gemini 7 craft continued its
record flight around the earth
as planned.
The Gemini 6 lifted off
from Cape Kennedy for its
historic appointment in orbit
at 8:37 plus 26 seconds A.M.
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UCCA NATIONAL COUNCIL
MEETS, HEARS REPORTS O N
ACTIVITIES

NEW YORK. N. Y. - The lems to arouse greater public
National Council of the U- interest in the plight of the
krainian Congress Committee enslaved Ukrainian nation.
of America met here last Sat- For this reason he also sugurday, December 11. at the gested that UCCA convenStatler-Hilton Hotel in what tions be held in the years of
was a dav-long conference on presidential elections.
the activities and future plans
Mr. Lesawyer reported at
of this, the central organization of Ukrainians in the length on the various actlvitles of the UCCA, enumeratUnited States.
ing in detail every action iniThe lengthy agenda pre- tiated and every project realvented the attending council lzed. The Executive Director
members from concluding the called for intensive efforts in
debates on the problems at the future and greater partiArtist's conception of the Gemini rendezvous in space.
hand. Consequently, the body cipation of all Ukrainians in
will meet again in the imme- the activities sponsored by
on Wednesday, after two
diate future to discuss the the UCCA.
reports presented and adopt
earlier malfunctions, and then
wha t e v e r recommendations
joined Gemini 7 after four
National Fund Campaign
will be made in the course of
orbits to bring it in line with
By ROMAN HORODYSKY
the
debates.
Reporting on the financial
the target ship. Meeting at a
NEW BRUNSW1CK. N.J. fessor of History, Rutgers:
Taking part in the meeting status of the organization
distance of 120 feet, while — The Ukrainian Students "Byzantine influences in Uwere 73 members of the Ex- and .the current national
hurtling through space at Club of Rutgers University in kraine," by Dr. Peter Chara- ecutive Committee, the Politi- fund-raising campaign were
Josyf Cardinal Slipyj offers Requiem" prayers from the ritual
17,500
тіїев
per
hour,
the
New Brunswick has been cre- nis. voorhees Professor of cal Council and the Board of Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch, Treasfor the repose of the soul of his predecessor, the Servant
two ships drew to within six ating a greater interest in U- History. Rutgers; K i e v a n Directors which comprise the urer. and Mr. Roman Huhleof God, Metropolitan Andrew Sheptytsky who died in Lviv,
feet of each other. The pilots kraine among the student State." by Dr. Nicholas Cuba- UCCA National Council. Dr. vych. chairman of the auditUkraine, on November 1, 1944. The services, held in the
chapel of St. Josaphat's Ukrainian Pontifical College in
could look into each other's community since the begin- ty. former Professor of Histo- Lev E. Dobrianeky. President, ing committee. The reports inRome on November 8, were offered by. left to right, Metrocabins and inspect details on ning of the current academic ry. Seton Hall; "Rise of the and Joseph Lesawyer. Execu- dicated that over the past 10
politan Maxim Hermaniuk. Cardinal Slipyj, Metropolitan
the exterior of their ships. year. The main part of the Kozaks," by Dr. Taras Hun- tive vice-President, alternat- months the UGCA's income,
club's activities have center- szak. Assistant Professor of
Ambrose Senyshyn, Bishop Platon Kornyhak. The prelates
They convei-sed freely over ed on the sponsorship of a History. Rutgers. Newark; ed in presiding over the day- mostly voluntary contributione, was 549.302.94. while
long session.
are standing before a tetrapod on which are placed the mitre
the radio.
series of lectures on Ukraine. "Ukraine Under the Tsars,"
the expenditures over the
and the раЦіит, .symbols of the bishopric, in the back Otlines Proposals
The mission is a major
same period of time totaled
The lecture series of the by Dr. ivan L. Rudnytsky,
ground are Sister Servants of Mary immaculate and Sisters
of S t Basil the Great.^Numerous clergy and seminarians
step in America's effort to first semester has dealt pri- Associate Professor of HisDr. Dobrianeky. in his re- S55.977.ll. thus showing a
also took part Tn the memorial services.
land a manned spaceship on marily with the historical to- tory, La Salle College,
marks to the council. disruss- deficit of 56.674.17. By the
from the earliest settle-j To continue the series, the ed current political trends in end of the year the deficit
the moon.' The rendezvous pics
will have been eliminated as
raents through the 19th cen- club has already planned sevand eventual link-up of two tury. The lectures have been en lectures for the second the world at large and .the the funds continue to come
principles of the American
space-ships is a vital maneu- on a bi-weekly basis, meeting semester which will deal with foreign policy as it relates to in. Special certificates were
ver in man's venture beyound every other Wednesday in one the cultural as well as the specific events. The UCCA presented to six UCCA chaoof the classrooms of the Uni- historical aspects of present- President outlined what he ters which are leading in the
th" orbit of the earth.
day .Ukraine.
finds to be the most realistic c u r r e n t fund-гаіаіпяг camversity.
NEWYORK. N.Y.-Hundreds can Organizations of New
The program for the first J A's a supplement to the lec- course of action for the UCCA раіяяі. They are: Philadelphia;
of Ukrainians in communities York, the lcx-al UCCA chapfemester has been arfanged turet series, the club is also in pursuit of its objectives to Lorain, O., Baltimore. Md.,
across the nation took part in ter. was another co-sponsor.
as follows: "Geography of U- tentatively planning aUkrain- attain freedom for Ukraine Troy, N. Y.. New Brunswick,
solemn observances last Sun - і Attending the concert was
ф - а і п е ' Ц у D r . 4GUido C?"WeP ian veek tit the Student Cen- and other captive nations. He N. j . . and WilUmantic Pa.
day ma'rTJlflg the 100th birth і Bishop Joseph Schmondiuk of
gand. Professor of GeogrtP ter, which will include a die- submitted 15 separate recomA special resolutions comanniversary of the late Met ro- Stamford who was accompanphy, Rutgers; "Greek and play of Ukrainian folk art. mendations with regard to mittee was elected at the conTvan
Prashko.
Platon
KornyROME, ltaly.-Thirteen Upolitan Andkew Sheptytsky ied by Magr. Emil ManastyrsScythian Period," by Dr. Ed- On Friday evening of that UCCA work and activity on і elusion of the meeting, which
who died in 1944 in Lviv. Uk- j ky, Chancellor. Speakers at krainian Catholic prelates liak. Yolodymyr Malanchuk, win Yamauchi, Assistant Pro(Continued on p. 3)
the national and international will prepare a set of promine.
^„^(the concert were very Rev. have sent a circular letter to Joseph Martynets. Andrew
scale. Dr. Dobrianeky called! posals and recommendations
Sapelak,
and
Augustine
HorІ
all
Council
Fathers,
asking
The ofeervancps. lnohidine; і Julian Katry. OSBM. Superior
for greater publicational ac-jto be adopted by the council
religious ceremonies and ron-j of the Basilian Fathers in І them to pray for the 5 mil- nyak.
tivity, including books. pam- j in the form of policy stateThe
bishops
called
on
all
certs, will continue this Sun-j New York. Dr. Wasyl Lencyk j lion Ukrainian Catholics in
phlets and other literature j ments after debates schedulday in several major.centers and Dr. Roman Osinchuk. the Soviet Union who are de- the Council Fathers to offer
dealing with Ukrainian orob-' ed for the next meeting. .
of" Ukrainian organized life, і The Ukrainian Music institute 1 prived of the freedom to prac- prayers in their respective
countries after the Council
notablv Chicago, ill., where а і string orchestra, under the itice their religion.
special committee, headed bv 1 bnton of Prof, volodymyr Ci - The letter, dated November closes "for liberty of the UMr. Taras Shpikula. UNA Su-1 syk. rendered several pieces to 12 but made nublic December krainian Catholic rite and for
2 here, declared that the all brothers who suffer persepreme Advisor, will present a j the delight of the audience,
"Council's Declaration on Re- cution for Christ."
commemorative concert at the
By LUBA HOLOWATY
The circular letter further
ligious. Liberty" would be
Newark, N. J.
Shopen Hieh School audito CLEvELAND. O. - Under
Bohdan Skalij is in his last
-completely useless if this rite asked that the Council Farium at 5 P.M. The concert is
the direction of Professor ivan year of high school, and plans
The Sodality of thp Blessed of martyrs and confessors of thers "inform your country's
being given under the honoraofficials of the most serious
Kowaliw, the Youth String to continue in his music studry sponsorship of Bishon Jn- virgin Man' and other orga- the faith after almost 400 violation of the religious freeOrchestra of the Ukrainian ies. Roman Onyshchuk. 24, is
і
years
of
union
with
the
Aposnizations
of
St.
John's
Uk
roelav Gabro of the Ukrainian
Music institute in Toronto, studvin0: electrical engineering
rainian Catholic parish here tolic See does not re-acquire dom in Ukraine, in particular
Catholic Diocese here.
Out., performed for the first at the University of Toronto,
sponsored a concert in honor the right to live .in its own regarding the almost 5 million
Catholic citizens of the Easttime in Cleveland on Sunday j Professor Kowaliw holds
Capacity Turn-Out in
of the late Metropolitan on country.
December 5. The concert was. two degrees and teaches гайNew York
The letter was signed by ern Rite."
Sunday. December 12. at the
The letter also asked the
given at the Parma Senior j sic. He studied v at the UkrainThe auditorium of the Fash- Mt. vemon High School audi- Metropolitans Ambrose SenyHigh School auditorium here, і ian Musical institute in Lviv,
ion institute in New YorkUorium which barely alcom- shyn of Philadelphia and Ma- prelates to urge their counofficials to intervene
The young students, who'Ukraine, and later attended
was filled to capacity on Sun- modated the large throng in xim Hermaniuk of Winnipeg. try'e
Canada, and Bishops Neil Sa- with the representative of the
performed admirably, seemed the Music Academy of vienna
day, December 12. for the attendance.
at the United
to give everything of them - j in Austria, in 1948 he came to
concert which featured Miss
The program consisted of varyn. isidore Boretsky. An- Ukrainianin SSR
favor of the Uselves making the concert a Canada and attended the UniCharlotte Ordassi - Baranska. choral renditions by the local drew Roboretsky. J o s e p h Nations
smashing success. They were versitv of Toronto.
soprano soloist of the Metro - parish choir under the direc - Schmondiuk, Jaroslav Gabro. krainian-rite Catholics.
professional in both their conin 1955. Professor Kowaliw
politan Opera, and Roman tion of M. Dobosh. with s o duct and performance.
organized and dedicated first
Rudnytsky. leading Ukrainian loist: A. Gawdiak. Osyp Ste For the concert; the con - five years to teaching and ortsura and Z. Worobec, recita concert .pianist.
dnctor selected compositions ganizing the group, made up
The concert was sponsored tions by L. Gensior. O. Fe bv Avison. vivaldi. Lvsenko. j of 34 members. The Orchestra
by a special committee made rene and D. Krawec. AppearPHILADELPHIA. The ball. A new innovation will be
Warlock. Elgar and Porter, did not start performing until
up of representatives of three j inc as a soloist was Mrs. Ma - Ukrainian Youth League of a "fun" track and field for
During intermission, he ex-i 1960 and has been working
local organizations whose pa - ry Lesawycr of the New York North America (UYLNA)has "mixed doubles" on the
plained the nature and the - its way up ever since.
tron is the late Metropolitan: City Opera, who sang several set its Annvial Sports Rally grounds of the Ukrainian
j meaning of each piece.
і Prof. Kowaliw said that he
Lt. Gutter receives "Purple Heart" decoration
the "Obnova" Society of Uk - Ukrainian compositions. The for 1966 in Philadelphia. Pa., American. CitizenH Associa The outstanding soloists ' is now in the process of teachfrom (Jen. Fields.
rainian Catholic Students, the Rev. Yaroslav Dybka recited on May 13-14-1.'). Under the tion for the fun lovers who do
werc: Andrew Kowaliw. eel - ing much younger children so
Providence Association branch Bohdan Lepky's "in the Ca- slogan "Operation PUSH in not take part in the organized
JERSEY C1TY. N. J. - it Purple Heart" for the combat list: Orest Kowaliw. violin: .that they could eventually re201 and the Metropolitan thedral of St. George."
-66." - the Philadelphia U- sports activity.
After Mass on Sunday there won't be the same at Christ- І wound from Major Gen. Lewisi Bohdan Skalij. viola: and Ro- j place the older students.
The main speaker at the krainian Sports Holiday. —
Sheptytsky choir under the
Fields, commander of Gut- І man Onyshchuk, first violin, j The audience showed its apdirection of Prof. Roman Le - concert was O. Fedoryka. this sports weekend promises will be a special tour of the mas time without her oldest iJ.
!
U k r a i n i a n Redevelopment son home, but Mrs. Anna Gul- ter's unit -the 1st Marine Di- Andrew Kowaliw, 20. is pro- j prcciation by rewarding the
wycky, which also sang at the Brief addresses were also de- to be a most unusual one.
by Mrs. J. Dorosh and The co-chairmen. Doris Dar- area with officials from the ter, 703 Summit Ave., Jersey 1 vision, the St. Michael Highі fieient in playing both the!young musicians with thundconcert. The Committee of livered
the United Ukrainian Ameri - (Ьл P " " Г). Laptuta. pastor. mopray and Michael Smylie. Redevelopment Authority. A City, will be thankful. never- ! School graduate is stiii re-: cello and the violin. He is ma-jerous applause at the concluhave announced that the acti- brunch will follow which wfl! theleas. Her son. 1st Lt. John cupcrating at the hospital. 1 joring in mathematics at the і sion of each piece, it is re "He wrote and said he 1 University of Waterloo in To- grettable that only half of the
vity will be centered in the be highlighted by a concert J. Gutter is alive, and in time,
heart of the redevelopment and demonstration by the Uk- should be able to walk again, і missed Thanksgiving at home jronto. His brother. Orest, 21,11,700-seat auditorium was filarea of "East Poplar" where rainian American S t r i n g writes Francois Poirier in the ' but seems to be in very good , directs his own choir and is ; led for this truly remarkable
' concert.
December 35th issue of "The spirits. But he still hasn't said ; majoring in music.
so many of the changes for Band.
І
children
are
peeking
out
the
NEW YORK. N.Y. ( A G ) Jersey
Journal."
when
he'd
come
home."
said
the
future
are
being
created
The UN1CEF Christmas card і windows.
Lt. Gutter, and the entire the worried mother. "1 guess
PATB1ARCH P L A N S
Although the card is au- by our Ukrainian people.
sets this year include a j thentieally
family, are members of UNA he wants to be able to walk
T R I P TO V I E N N A
Ukrainian, persons A mere stone's throw from
charming scene of carolers in 'unfamiliar with Ukraine will the Liberty Bell and other
up the front steps without
viENNA. Austria.-Greek Branch 286 in Jersey City.
A former Rhode island Uni- crutches."
a Ukrainian village.
j not be able to relate it to the historic centers of our nation, Orthodox Patriarch AthenaWINNIPEG. Man.
- The dinns and others of ethnic ori"Carol Singers." the UN1- І country. This is because the a magnificent new Catholic jgoras 1 has agreed to visit versity football star who
Gutter received his comgine other than British and
CEF card number 4C for 1965. j card does not say it is U- Cathedral, a new Ukrainian І Austria in the near future. ac- played in the Yankee Confer- 1 mission two years ago after idea of a Ukrainian Canadian French rarely get senior apwas fashioned by Yaroslava 1 krainian. its title is merely Club and other improvements 1 cording to a recent report in ence, 25-year-old Gutter took j completing the ROTC pro- as the next governor general pointments in the federal pubSurmach-Mills. a young New "Carol Singers." "Season's are being made in which all , "Neues Oesterreich" appear- a viet Cong sniper bullet in gram at Rhode island Univer- was advanced in two of eight lie service.
the groin Sept. 18. it smashbriefs submitted to the royal
York artist who specializes in і: Greetings" are included in- Ukrainians can take great ! ing here.
'sity. He is a member of the commission on bilingual ism
A good start in rectifying
The Patriarch is said to ed his pelvis.
Ukrainian folk art. She is well side the card in English. Rns- pride.
Holy Name Society of SS. Pe- and biculturalism by Ukrain- the situation could be made
"He
called
7
days
after
j
have
responded
positively
to
initial
plans
announced
are
known as an illustrator of ian. French. Spanish and Chii ter and Paul Ukrainian Cath- ian organizations.
by choosing Governor Generchildren's books.
1 nese. the five official United that Friday night will be set І an invitation by Franziskus from the Naval Hospital in : olic Church.
The briefs were submitted al vanier'e successor from
Yokofuka.
Japan.
He
said
he
j
Cardinal
Koenig
of
vienna.
aside for registration and a
The UN1CEF card was j Nations languages.
His father, the late Samuel on Thursday. December 9. ac- among prominent members of
The newspaper said the was beginning to walk and
UN1CEF. the United Na- welcome social with many
made by the delicate techGutter,
died nine years ago. cording to a news report this "third element," it is sugthat
he
was
getting
feeling
І
Patriarch
told
its
correspondsurprises
a
n
d
unexpected
,
tios
Children's
Fund,
depends
nique of glass painting, it
'
He
was
very active in the which appeared in "The gested by the Curatorium of
back
in
his
legs."
said
Mrs.
1
ent
he
wanted
to
come
to
Auguests
to
be
announced.
shows a group of seven chil- J for its budget on voluntary
Ukrainian Catholic Schools
j
Booster
Club
and a St. Mi- Ottawa Journal."
Gutter,
also
the
mother
of
j
stria
to
help
break
down
old
Sports activity will take
dren Caroline in front of a І contributions and the greeting
Many of the briefs com- and the Ukrainian Catholic
Jchael School sporting award
Ukrainian village home. The card campaign in an annual place on Saturday: golf. vol- і! barriers between the Eastern two younger boys.
plained that Ukrainian Cana- Teachers' Society.
R e c e n t l y awarded "The is named after him.
leyball. bowling and basket - and Western Churchee.
mother is in the.doorway and fund-raising activity.

Ukrainian Communities Observe
Metropolitan Sheptytsky's Birth
Anniversary

Student Club at Rutgers in New
Brunswick Sponsors Lectures

H1ERARCHS ASK PRAYERS FOR
PERSECUTED CHURCH 1N
UKRAINE

Jersey City Marine Wounded
in Yiet Nam

Toronto Orchestra Concert
A Success in Cleveland

UYLNA Sports Rally Plans
Announced

Ukrainian Christmas Card
in UN1CEF Series

Ukrainian Governor General
in Canada?
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CHANGES 1N THE KREML1N

'Community Life Based on
Cultural Heritage 1

UNA STRIVES TO SERVE

U l l U l M d i ' l ^
By CLARENCE A. MANN1NG
By THEODORE LUTW1N1AK
FOUNDED 1985
The week of December 5 been unusually clever or lucky
The fqllwing article, entitled "For Hardy Ukes the Word
Olcralnian newspaper published daily except Sundays, Mondays has been filled with impor- in surviving crises. He was
When
a
person
decides he waives payment of dues to
A holidays, (Saturday ft Monday issues combined) by the Ukrain- tant news items from the a man trusted by Stalin but is Self-ReUace," appeared in the "Newsday" of November (or ehe)- needs insurance he age 21 should the beneficiary
22 as the first of a three-part series on New York's "hidden
lan National Ass'n, inc. at 81-83 Grand St, Jersey City, N-ї. 07303
Kremlin, and it is as yet very also one who was highly com- colonies." Written by Maureen O'Neill, the article describes wants certain questions an- who sigried the application as
Subscription Rates for The UKRATN1AN WEEKLY S3.50 per year difficult to piece them togeth- petent but without any desire the center of Ukrainian life in New York's lower Manhat- swered before signing an ap- payor "pass away.
U.N.A. Members
J2.50 per year er and determine the signifi- to play an overwhelming role
plication. He would like t o
The UNA issues nine types
t a n . - E d . ) ir
know, for instance, what kind of certificates for adults, as
Second Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N.J. cance of the various announce- in history. He held his post
Accepted for mailing at special^rate of postage provided for by ments. On December 6. Pre- during the turbulent period
Along Second Avenue on in many cases, their wives of insurance should he get, follows: (1) Whole Life: dues
Section 1130 of Act of October 3,1917 - authorized July 31, 1918. mier Kosygin had an inter- that followed Stalin's death. the Lower East Side, famous took what jobs they could get, in what amount, and how are payable until death';
view with James Reston of He joined with Khrushchev to as Jewish Broadway in the often the menial task of clean- much it would cost him. Since monthly dues for Si.000 range
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
"The New York Times" and open the denunciation of Staing downtown office buildings we, as individuals, think difP. O. Box 344
Jersey City, N J. 07303 indulged in the most bitter lin as a madman and a mur- heyday of the Yiddish thea- at night. Education for their ferently, one set of answers from Si.33 at age 16 to S7.12
ter, the language now spoken
at age 65. (2) 20 Payment
attacks on the United States derer, and it was Mikoyan is Ukrainian. '
children and title to a piece to these questions may satis- Life; monthly dues for Si,000
since Nikita Khrushchev left who lulled the suspicions of
The "Ukes," as they call of land were their goals, and fy one person but not another. range from S2.02 at aee 16 to
office. On December 9. it was Khrushchev when the other themselves, have been on the many of them achieved both We all have different circum- S6.12 at age 60. (3) Life Paidannounced that Anastas Mi- members of the leading group Lower East Side for more years ago. Some bought neigh- stances. That is why the U- up at Acre 65; monthly dues
koyan had laid down the post decided that K h r u s h chev than 50 years, along with the borhood property, others in- krainian National Association for Si.000 range from Sl.39
of President of the Supreme should disappear. He was with Jews, the italians and the vested in the Ukrainian resort has made available several at aee 16 to S5.17 at age 50.
different types of insurance,
Soviet and had been replaced Khrushchev on the Black Sea Poles. The Ukes are not trap- colony at Hunter. N. Y.
(4) Double Protection to Age
The Ecumenical Council of vatican 11. which ended last by an assistant Secretary of- at the time when the latter ed by the tenement life in the
"My Ukrainian in-laws still for children as well as for 65; this is life insurance, dues
week amid splendor arid ceremony, will undoubtedly go down the Party, Nikolai Podgorny. received the fateful telephone neighborhood from Fourth to eat bread and potatoes and adults, at cates that compare payable until death, with the
in history as one of the greatest and most important ever Soon after it was learned that to return to Moscow and Ninth Streets and from Aven- live in a tenement." said one quite favorably with the rates face value decreasing by oneAlexander Shelepin had been stand judgement in all these ue В to Third Avenue, and non-Ukrainian. "But they sent of other insurance-issuing or- half at ace 65; monthly dues
held by the Catholic Church.
ganizations. The UNA strives
Called by Pope John ХХІІІ in 1962. the Council met in ousted from his Government cases the role of Mikoyan and many have already left for three children through col- to serve its people on an in- for Si.000 range from Si 12
post,
but
retained
his
powerhis
influence
have
been
signithe
suburbs.
But
the
Ukrainlege, they just bought a new
fovr separate sessions to deal with what was generally dedividual basis, not as a group, at age 16 to S2.57 at age 50.
fined as aggiornamento, or bringing up to date, of the struc- ful job in the Party Presi- ficant, but perhaps at 70 he ian colony got a new burst of car and they own the house in the UNA it is the member (5) 20 Year Endowment;
dium.
Dmitri
Polyansky
had
no
longer
has
the
strength
vitality after Worll War П they live in."
ture and basic teachings of the Church.
who is important. He gets 'he monthlv dues for Si .000 range
been made a First Deputy and flexibility to take part in with .the arrival of hundreds
in the blur of faces on the
i t was for that purpose that the Council, twenty-first Chairman of the Government another shuffle of the pow- who were released from Ger- crowded streets, it might be insurance he wants and. even from S4.05 at aee 16 to S6.17
in the Church's history and first in almost a century, issued in October, a post from which ers that be. it is possible that man work camps and chose difficiUt to pick out the U- if it is in a small amount call- at age 60. (6) Endowment at
sixteen decrees seeking to renew and modernize the wor- Podgorny has now been mov- he preferred to choose this to come here rather than re- krainians, a Slavic people who ing for very low dues, he has Age 65; monthly dues for Si,
ship and the government, and what is even more important ed. How are we to consider way of leaving the limelight turn to their Communist-dom- might be tall with light hair the same privileges and bene- 000 ranee from Si.55 at age
fits of membership as a mem- 16 to 6.29 at a^e 50. These
- t o make strong new approaches to everyone everywhere these events — as isolated while still retaining a post on inated homeland.
and gray eyes or short and ber who has insurance in five six tvpes of certificates earn
outside the Church, in the true spirit of ecumenism. Chris- phenomena or as intimately the Presidium.
stocky
with
black
hair
and
dividends after two' calendar
figures.
Education First
tian unity was as much its goal as Catholic renewal, in this related?
dark eyes, in recent years,
The choice of Podgorny is
years. (7) Five Year Term;
sense, the. Council has proclaimed reforms that will affect
Hard-working,
thrifty
and
they
and
the
other
immigrant
The UNA issues six types dues payable five years: face
equally open to dispute. The
peoples everywhere for generations to come.
Hardened Tone
post of Chairman of the Pre- ambitious, the first Ukes and. groups have been joined bv an of certificates for children, value payable to beneficiary
influx of Greenwich village all of which earn dividents af- should death occur within
Never before in history have the Christian communities
During the past weeks the sidium is almost wholy hon—Catholic, Orthodox and Protestant—been brought so close tone of the Soviet Govern- orary. For many years it was of further changes, probably types who seek the low-rent ter two calendar years. They five vears; monthly dues for
to fruitful dialogue in mutual respect and humility. Of pro- ment toward the war in viet held by Kalinin, apparently the removal of Podgorny apartments in their neighbor- are as follows: (1) '2-і Pay- S5.000 range from S2.35 at
found significanse was the abrogation of the 900-year-old Nam has appreciably hard- the most paternal and person- from the Secretariat where hood. Even if an adult could ment Life; this is life msur- a^e 16 to S9.25 at age 55.
excommunications by the Catholic and Orthodox Churches. ened. Foreign Minister Gro- able of all the Old Bolsheviks. he was second only to Brezh- be recognized, however, it ance with dues payable for (8) Ten Year Term; dues
an act that virtually closes the doors on the trappings of j myko has taken a firmer tone When he died his post was as- nev at the time of his ap- would be next to impossible only 20 years; monthly dues
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(Continued on p. 3)
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Editorials

End of Л Great Assembly Beginning of A New Era

І

U Could Only Happen in Moscow ion.

Why be on the outside? Join the
Ukrainian
National Ass'n and
read The Ukrainian
Weekly"

SHEVCHENKO'S TESTAMENT

kraine. This was achieved by
entering the Ukrainian stage
By JOHN PANCHUK
in the guise of a "protector."
(The following is an excerpt from J. Panchuk's book
The next pose was that of a
published recently by the "Svoboda" Press)
"reclaimer" of territories over
which Prince volodymyr the
(1)
During the nineteenth cen- "windows, to the west," as Great of Kiev reigned as the
tury, the Russian empire well as by restless frontiers- grand sovereign of the Kievan
claimed an area which stretch- men, seeking new homes in realm. The "reclaimer" aspect
ed from the eastern border virgin lands. "Russian tsars, has as much historical validity as any claim of France upof Prussia to the coast of not content with their broad on
Germany or vice versa by
California, or considerably domain in Europe and Siberia, virtue of the fact that both
more than half way around stretched their acquisitive І France and Germany were
hands into central Asia, Per- j once part of the Empire of
the globe.'
its genesis was of Finnish- sia. Manchuria, and Mongolia; Charlemagne.
Slav amalgam around Moscow and looked hungrily on Tur-1
in the thirteenth century. A key, Tibet, and Afghanistan," І The treaty of Pereiaslav
brooding lust for autocratic according to an American signed in 1654 was a treaty
power, dominion and territo- scholar.3 Aggressive aggrand- і of military alliance characterrial expansion, nurtured by a izement of Russian imperial' j ized by a personal protectoof Muscovy
succession of Grand Princes ism was symbolized from time rate of the tsar
4
of Muscovy during several to time by such messianic for- over Ukraine. Russian hiscenturiee of the protective mulas as the defense and pro- torians have described the
isolation of Mongol-Tatar su- pagation of the Orthodox treaty variously as a "union"
premacy. erupted irito viol- faith and the fulfillment of as well as a "reunion." To
ence and conquest in the wake its "manifest destiny" in es-! accomodate the latter conof Moscow's emancipation tabllshing Pan-Slavism as a cept. they referred to Ukraine
from subserviance to the A- unifying force in a new world as "Lilttle Russia." The Rusorder under Russian hegemo- sian imperialist version represiatic Khans.
sented Ukraine as merely a
Muscovy's nighbors were ny.
Ukraine engaged the atten- name for the "fringe" area
thus exposed to a new brand
ofEurasian imperialism which tion of the tsars early in the of southern Russia, inhabited
the tsars and their boyars had seventeenth century, in the by "Russians" who spoke a
mastered under the tutelage cauldron of trouble brewing "southern dialect."
Commenting on the treaty
of their former Tatar over- in Ukraine as a result of Hetlords. Abetted by the "inevi- man Khmelnytsky's success- of Pereiaslav, a noted Rustable logic of geography," - ful revolt against Poland, the sian professor of internationRussia's early expansion was Russian tsars saw an oppor- al law. L. P. Rastorgoueff,
spurred by ambitious tsars, tunity to extend Moscow's said: "in carrying on negoseeking water "outlets" and sphere of influence into U- tiations with Russia, the U-

krainians were very careful to
limit the union to a rnutual
military and financial support, and to guarantee Ukraine a full autonomy, including the right to elect their
own hetman (chief of state)
without any interferenre from
Moscow.
"Ukraine enjoyed what may
be called a constitutional government. Ukrainian towns
were organized as self-governing bodies on the German
model, the laws were codified, education was making
rapid strides in the country,
and the city of Kiev was
proud of its academy, where
many learned scholars received their education. The tsars
became a constant menancc
to the liberties of Ukraine,
because the Russians whose
political ideas were purely
eastern, developed a thoroughly autocratic system of
government and did not conceal their hostility to the free
regime prevailing in Ukraine.
The hetmans, therefore, used
every opportunity to get rid
of the sovereignty of Moscow."s
Hetman Khmelnytsky's successful revolt against Poland
and his subsequent delivery
of Ukraine to the protectorate of the tsar of Muscovy
failed to settle the conflicting

imperialistic claims of Poland
and Russia to Ukrainian territory. Through much of the
seventeenth century, "the Ukrainians were struggling for
independence from both Poland and Russia."'
Resentment against the
Russian interference in the internal affairs of Ukraine and
the systematic violation of
"ancient rights, liberties, and
privileges" so highly prized
by the Ukrainians, culminated
in Hetman Mazepa's secret
military alliance with Charles
ХІІ of Sweden, aimed at severing all political ties between
Moscow and Ukraine. With
the defeat of the Swedish
forces under Charles ХП in
the Battle of Poltava in 1709,
the doom of Poland as a serious rival of Russia for Ukraine was sealed. Russia became the avowed and acknowledged champion of the
imperial supremacy of strong
states over their weaker
neighbors against all claims
for political independence and
all strivings for separate
nationality." 7
The forebearance of Peter
the Great to abolish completely the autonomy of Ukraine
in the wake of his decisive
military victory over Sweden
bears eloquent testimony to
the vitality of Ukrainian na-

tional and political life in the
beginning of the eighteenth
century. Although he placed
"the higher administration of
Ukraine under Russian control — as regards Ukrainian
internal affairs, he left them
untouched, not because he had
much respect for the treaty
of Pereiaslav (1654) but because Russia was not ready
to undertake the task of governing a country politically,
s o c i a l l y , and economically
more developed than herself." я
Territorial and governmental vestiges of Ukrainian natlonal and political autonomy
survived until the echoes of
the French and American
Revolutions hardened the resolution of the former German
princess. Catherine П, Empress of Russia, to eliminate
the restive subject states on
the fringes of her empire lest
the revolutionary virus of national independence should
endanger her imperial claims
to them.
History records that a few
days before the Ariierican
colonists in Massachusetts
wrote their heroic prelude to
the American Revolutionary
War of independence at the
battle of Bunker Hill, Catherine the Great ordered her
favorite and trusted general,

G. Potemkin. to launch a decisively powerful military invasion of Ukraine, in a surprise attack on June 4, 1775,
by fifty regiments of lancers
and hussars and ten thousand
rvmen, the hundredyear-old Ukrainian republic
whose military stronghold
was the renowned island fortress. Sich, below the rapids on
the Dnieper, was completely
destroyed.'
Some three thousand Zaporozhian Kozake escaped to the
shores of the Black Sea where
they re-established their traditional military government
of the Kozak rjost. But most
of the Kozak leaders were
lured by the Empress to remain in exchange for the privilege of entering the ranks
of Russian gentry with equality of rank and the assurance
of holding their lands on condition they were willing to accept Russian administration
of Ukraine.10
' Warren Bartlett Walsh.
Russia and the Soviet Union,
The University of Michigan
Press. Ann Arbor. 1958.
- George vernadsky. A His.tory of Russia, rev. ed., Yale
University Press. New Haven,
1944; Harold Lamb. The
March of Muscovy, Doubleday 6 Co., Garden City, 1948.

3
Parker Thomas Moon, mv
регіаіінш and World Politics,
The MacMillan Co..New York,
1926.
4
Andrew Yakovliv, Dohovir
Bohdana Khmelnytskoho z
Moskvoiu, 1654, New York,
1954; viacheslav Lypynsky,
Ukraina па perelomi, 16571959. Dniprosoiuz, Kiev-vienna, 1920; Sokrat ivanytsky,
"Did the Treaty of Pereiaslav include a Protectorate,"
The Ukrainian Quarterly, vol.
Х. No. 8. 1954; Series of papers on the Treaty of Pereiaslav in The Ukrainian Quarterly, vol. Х. No. 1. 1954; L.
P. Rastorgueff. The Revolution and Unify of Russia, The
Grotius Society, vo. Ш, 1917.
:
' L. P. Rastorgueff, op. cit.
ft
v . Lcvynsky, Tsarska Rosiia і ukrainska sprava, Montreal. 1917.
' F. S. Creasy, Fifteen Declsive Battles of the World,
London. 1851.
" L. P. Rastorgueff, op. cit.
"Maurice Hindus, The Cossacks, Doubleday Si Co.. Garden City. 1945. Also: M. Hrushevsky, A History of Ukraine, Yale University Press,
New Haven, 1941.
" W . E. D. Allen, The Ukraine, A History, Cambridge
University Press, 1940. Also:
W. B. Walsh, op. cit.
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'Community Life'...

(Concluded from p. 2)
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Ranqaot a n d Dance

Змагання громад у збірці Національного
Датку УННА

Нюарк, 11. Д ж .

Небуденне українське весілля в Канаді

ВАЖЛИВЕ!
Подарунон на Свята через

ПАНАХИДА ЛО ПРЕЗИДЕНТІ УНР
СЛ. Л . Д-Рові СТ. ВИТВИЦЬКОМУ

14-го серпня 1965 р. відбулося в українській като„Чусш, брате мій. Товаришу який ніс цей пост, згідно з лнцькій церкві Покрова Пр.
ФІ. ІЯДЕ. ІЬФІЯ ЗНОВУ НЛ ПЕРШОМУ м і с і й
мій.
волею народу — 11 років.
Діви в Торонті, вінчання
Відлітають сірим шнурком,
Умер Вірний Син свого Гіанни Мотрі Крупа, доньки
Ню Порк. - Не цілий да Дітронт-метрополіи. яка
журавлі в вврій.
народу. Ного немас, але па- дл, Василя і Лесі з Гафткотиждень тому
канцелярія зайняла сьомемісце^ зібрав Чути кру, кру, в чужині
м'ять про нього, ще довго внчів з Гартфорду, Конн., з
шн
близько
S
1.800.
В
недавУККА інформувала" про пер
умру,
залишиться в серцях всього п . Яромиром-Борнсом Короно проголошенім списку пеший в п о д о в ж років в и п а . ; ^ ^ ^ ^
^ п в ^ п д і Закн море перелечу,
украінського народу не тіль- І пецьким, молоділим ляйте220 Park Avenue (cor. 18th Street) South
ки тут. а й на далекій Бать-1 нантом корол. каяадійської
док. шо громада Ню Норку н е було! Зберегла своє місце крнлонька з і т р у . . . .
і
ківщині.
Лежить
він
на
своj
военної
фльоти,
сином
бл.
випередила на повну тисяч громада Шикаґа. яка далеNEW YORK, N. У. 10003
Phone 22Й54?
Такими і зворушливими ї " ріднім українськім клап-j Івана, j Марії Коропецької
ку долярів ранішого першу ко не сказала свого остан-І словами розпочав проповідь ТИК У землі, серед своїх генеАкту вінчання
3 Торонта.
нього сЛова, приобіцявши
!
на Філадельфію, а оце про
устами своїх Провідників, що о. прот. Микола Харіщак рангів і полковників, вояків довершив парох Всч. о. Я .
голошено човни комунікат цьогорічна збірка переви-1 під час урочистої Панахиди ' старшин BCLX українськихj Векеш в сослужіюгі Вся. об.
. - п о св. п. Президентові Укра- військових формацій, - н а ; м . Стефанова, В. Мякнтнна,
Філадельфія впродовж ос щнть минулорічну, яка буЙ^О .ЗНЕШПОСЬІЛТОРГОМ" і вжитими заходами звтанніх днів прислала їмпо- л а п е р е с т Л П И л а 5 " 0 0 о - ю л я Ї Н с ь к о ї Народньої Республі-j Українськім
Православнім'в.' Жолкевяча та t Мака.
безпечусться своєчасна достава замовлення-дарунку ДОзпнтну суму понад S 1.700 й р - в T J K 0 J ; о с т а л Н С Я на с"во- к и Д-Рові Степанові Витвиць- j Цвинтарі в Бавнд Бруку.
! Весільний почот становили
дому Вашим рідним в СССР.
знову висунулася на чоло М у'р а нішому місці громади К0М У- я^У відправлено -в' Не стало серед нас невси-jдружки пп. Квітка Дяків,
НЕ відкладайте на завтра. Відвідайте нашу виставвсіх наших громад, побивши д ж е р з і Сп^ ( ш о с т е ) . С н р а - Українській
Православній пущого борця за Вільну Ук- Дарія Гадзевнч, Зоріянна
кову залю із зразками дарунків. Зажадайте наші ілюе )КВ
;
Н ю Иорк на 11 долярів! Як к ю з и (восьме) Міннеііполіс Ч І ' Святого Вознесеная раїнську Державу. Не.сталоіГафткович і Оксана Козак
стровані каталоги.
. ,,
довго' задержить вона свою" (дванадцяте) і Вашингтон в Нюарку 14-го листопада. І того, хто все своє життя - та 4 . дружби, старшини капередову позицію, І ЧИ. ВІІГ- Д. К (тринадцяте). Як і раВідійшов щ е один в и д а т . j присвятив себе своєму зие- - надійської военної фльоти і м
^
^
1JJ
м
равшн чимало „битв", не
ний син української нації, Ідоленому Українському На-і летунства. Після' вінчання, мир Коропецькі, переходять! 0
програє ..війни", знатимемо-ніше, тільки 13 громад пе- ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ " т в ^ Ї Ї Ї родові.
і п р . якому збережено старо; ЩІЇШШШ'іШШії
І (І
Авта. мотоцикли, ровери. холодильники, пральні і
вже за два тижні, бо тільки реступнлн тисячу долярів а к т у 2 2 . r o с і ч н я 1919юкТ! Уболіваючи за своїм про- крайові церковні традиції,
кнй п п ^ о а п у ж б ^
^ кравецькі машини, фотоапарати, радіолі, телевізори,
:
транзистори,
бонни, акордеоїш, годинники т а інпп п р о так
масово
парох
о.
Бенеш
закликав
м0два тижні .триватиме це дра- збірки, За ними йдуть ще громадський і
державного відннком,
мислові вироби.
китичне змагання.
сім громад, які напевно в літнчннй діяч на гр., д н н х прийшли на вшанування І лодят. щоб ніколи не забуНайрізномаїтіший вибір чудових тканин тривкого
,
його пам'яті, на Панахиду! вали свого українського наі патріотом та згодом закатуНа другому місці опшшлавя їїн а'Ілїї д("І n u w u i r v n u o v плініпичипі o^-."L.„.. 9
російського виробу по казково низьких цінах.
лижчих днях доиігнуть Землях і на емпрації. учас- з а с и о к і й И о г о душі. Прий-Іроду і вірно держалися ре- вали його в тюрмі.
громада Ню Норку, яка за
Хустки оренбурзькі пухові т а вовняні, кольорові ПО- і І
останній тиждень доповнила тисячки.
ник визвольних
змагань шли ПарафіяніГ і Гості, J лігійннх і національних звн- ! Його дружина, пані Марія,
крнвала, скатерті льняного полотна. Хутряні поркові
та , j
свою рпнішу збірку тільки
На день 14 грудня табеля і Президент УНР в екзилі, представники організацій і'чаїв і традицій, та щоб сво- залишившись вдовою з двонатурального каракулю шапки. Панчохи ,,кaпpOJl', І б а - і ^
S 600 Але ті. які знають.' як передових громад і їх збірок .
установ. Люди різних віро-;Ьс дітей виховували в у к р а - і ^ маленькими дітьми, важгато інших товарів.
, у
з кожним днем гарячіше була така:
іj визнань і різних угруповань. їнському дусі. Коли молодя- j кою працею
пролизалася
Великий вибір висоьюї якости харчових посилок, і
розвивається збірка
в цій
Елизабет
835 00' Чисельно прибули комба- та виходили з церкви. друж-1 крізь життя та вкінці опнннделікатесів т а винно-горілчаних виробів.
(і
найбільшій метрополії укра- Філадельфія
S 7.212.20 Брнджпорт
700 00 тапти Українських Армій, би та інші приявні старшн-і лася в Канаді. Вона дала
ПАЗГЯТАІГҐБ:
- - r .
jІ
їнців поза Україною. дожп- Ню Иорк
7.200.95
Прибув на цю Панахиду" і ни уставилися перед цер-; своїм дітям зразкове впхоВаші дарунки б е з ніякої доплати, мита і в неооме- j І
За цими громадами йде старенький вояк — Прем'єр квою в шпалір, держачи в аання та подбала для них жепій кількості доставляється В а ш и м рідним.'за замои- і ^
дають від неї з кожним нов тому:
леннями фірми:
t
j і
3,873.20 с о т н я менших чи, хвилево. Міністр Української Народ- руках піднесені вгору та І п Р о високу освіту .
ВИК днем великих успіхів, а
Маягаттаи
1.677^20 м е н ш е активних у збірці. Во-;ньої Республіки, 86-річний схрещені "з собою шаблі, під, Дальшим промовцем був
з ними великих несподіва- !
Вруклин
і!о27Д)0 н и в с і яеДІ'ть Дуже наполег-' проф. Борис Мартос. На Па- якими пройшли молодята. І Д-р Іван Козак з Ню Иорку,
нок в цьому 4 шляхетному і Квінс
Увечері відбулася в po3-j6i сотник Українського Вій633І55 ЛИВ У й прнспішену збірку, нахиду прибула чисельно і
змаганні.
! Бронкс
Єдиним представником „ В Н Е Ш П О С Ь Ш Т О Й Г у " в і J
2,338 50 а Д е я к і з них ще не вешли молодь, що об'єднана в мо- кішній залі Порте о ф колл ська, хреснпй батько моло
За останній тиждень цілий Шикаго
"ПІШІ п л я U;i кпгч ПЯПЧТІІ:ІП
. '
2.035.00 переслати д о канцелярії У-1 лодечу організацію ОДУМ з весільна гостина, якою про- доі. Він згадав, що і його
ряд громад значно підвищив Нюарк-Ірвінгтон
1 846.24 ^ ^ зібрані гроші. Поміж своїм організаційним прапо- воднв староста, дядько коло- похресннця Мотря походить
суму своі:ї збірки й свою по- Янґставн
дого. п. В. Боднар з Амстер. зі свідомої та патріотичної
1 786 00 "вйбільш успішними грома- ром.
знцію на табелі першунів у Джерзі Ситі
даму, Н. Й. В гостині взяло української родннн. П бать1 706.25 Двм" можна назвати Бостон,
збірковім змаганні. Найбіль- Дітройт-Метроп.
Згадуючи
та
вшановуючи
Г553І00 Ч е с т е Р і Амстердам.
ший „скок" вперед зробила Сиракюзи
св. п. Президента УНР док- участь поверх 150 осіб із кв пряймалн чинну участь
громада Нюарку-Ірвінгтону". j Дітройт-Гемтремк
1.541.00
Загальний стан збірки на тора Степана Витвнцького, ЗДА і Канади. Гостина про- у націоналістичному русі з
Вона перенеслася з .,тисяч- Клівленд
1.413.00 УНФонд в цім році досягає прнсутні не забули і ділами і ходила в родинній атмосфе- Краю і з а це її батько Ваного клюбу" до передової j Рочестер
1,303.00 65.000 дол. Хоч до закінчен- вшанувати Иого вічну па- Р5' "Р" збереженні всіх старо- сн.ть карався довгі літа в
чвірки. яка здобула понад Міннеа поліс - Ст
і ня року, а з ним і цьогоріч- м'ять. На прохання о. прот. давніх українських - звичаїв, польських тюрмах. Вони не
дві тисячі долярів на УН-J Пол.
1.207.00 ної збірки
національного М. Харішака — присутні з традиційним коровасм. '. залишалися осторонь гроФонд. В цей спосіб Нюарк- Вашингтон. Д . К. 1.071.50 Датку, залишилось тільки склали 155 дол. 50 центів на
Перші' чарку з а щастя і мадської праці і на еміґраІрвінгтон піднісся з не.тав- j Балтимор
CHRISTMAS
СІИГ
995.45 Два тижні, ми мусимо здобу- потреби Державного Центру здоров'я молодої пари під^ ції. Під час другої світової
нього 11-го місця на почесне j Лоренн
915.00 ти ще бодай дальших УНР.
няв перший дружба, п. Жак війни Мотря , маленькою дптивою вийшла з батьками
четверте місце !
jsHro Бронсвнк
875.00 10.000 дол. й д о цього зак. З а ці пожертви — Това- Ледук, французького роду, на скитальщину і вже в за870.00
лнкасмо
всі
наші
громади
та
Не менше почесне внріз-1 Боффало
риство Прихильників У Н Р старшина канадійського лет ранню свого життя ділила isuRprasE VOUR RELATIVES OR
855.00 їх свідомих громадян.
нення заслужила собі грома- Гартфорд
м. Нюарку від себе і від Г. тунства, приділений до мі-зі своїм вародом його долю RFPJENDS BY PRESENT1NG THEM
У. Об'єднання Прнхндьнн- ністерства війни в Оттаві: і' недолю. Поздоровляючи WITH A YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION
ків УНР і Представництва Він с давнім приятелем п. новоженців на новій спіль- (TO
AUTOMATIC HEATING
УНРахш, дякує всім жертв6- Яромира Коропецького т і ній дорозі життя , д-р Козак
їм HOURS SERVICE
SALES - SERVICE
давцям. Дякус о. прот. М. вивчив від нього українську побажав, зокрема молодому,
Phone: 372-6812 or 371-0979
(ІШЮ a year)
j Харішакові за відправлення; мову. її знання він виявив щоб вія мав змогу викорясj Папахидп та з а промову і,, саовю українською' промо- татв свос військове знання
на службі у майбутній ук- Кой THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE
-всім хористам та зокрема!-д Ю
kl4
чим викликав подив раївській Чорноморській Во- диригентові п. П. Шкнарно^.
ві. Також дякус голові Щф. j присутніх. Велике зворушен- єввій Фльоті.
ковного Урядз' п. Гаврилїо-.'ня викликало слово о. Вол.
f S3.G0 a vear, a n d
ОбнДвос молодята здобула
кові і Церковній Управі За;Микитина, кол. парозса Зо- на еміграції вищу освіту,
92JS0 ( o r U.N'.A. Members)
HEATING OILS - OIL BURNERS - BOILERS INSTALLED
дозвіл перевести збірку.
лочева, де народився моло- працюючи і в україпськнх
К. Степовий
R E P A I R S , SALES and SERviCE
дий. Він розказав, що хрес- молодечих організаціях. П-і
тнв його в 1939 p., саме то- Мотря Коропецька, щ о с
- OFFICE ІСТОРИЧНЕ ОПОВІДАННЯ
старшою пластункою, одерді, коли Західню Україну жала 1963 р. в коледжі св.
залила большевицька наза- Йосипа у Гартфорді, Конн..
ла. Безпосередньо після1 тих ступінь бакалавра в ділявці
хрестин большевики ареш- економиш та відтак студіюЦіна - 85 центів.
т^'валн батька новонародже- вала текстильну хемію в ТоSVOBODA
ровтському увіверентеті. За^
ПОКУПЦЯМ і П
ПРРИ
ИЯ
ЯТ
ТЕ
ЕЛ
ЛЯ
ЯМ
М
j
ного, іпж. Івана Коропець- ківчила успішно також 481-83 Grand Street
v
— бажаємо Легкеу City. ХЛ. 0730Я
кого, який був українським річннй к^^x: українозвавства ім. Гр, Сковорода в Тоі
5 Е С Е Л И Х СВЯТ
ронті. Впродовж останніх 2
зжхяіахжжжжжісягжхяіюжж
Y
П. С Ш ' К , Син і Е . Л О З О В И Й
і'
років працювала вчительУ
кою гайскулу. - П. Яромир
Коропецький закінчив ко.
рол. Військову Морську АКоропецькн
закінчив ковійськовий коледж у КІНҐстоні, Овт., де осягнув 1964
року ступінь бакалавра в
ділянці політвчввх
ваук.
Відбув також курс летувських пілотів з відзначенням.
Під час середвьошкільвнх
С Т У Д Ш Н А ( К О Л Е Д Ж О В А ) ГРАЗІОТА
студій в Торонті він відзвачввся як всесторонній слорУНООЮЗУ,
яка запевнить В а ш и м Д і т я м і g товець, здобув дві чаші і був
Внукам н а й в а ж л и в і ш е : BHGO- g головою Студентської Ради.
Таке саме становище займав
КІ С Т У Д П , які відкриють ї м J
у Корпусі кадетів летунства.
двері д о щ а с л и в о г о й у с ш ш н о - Н
в атлетичних
го життя.
S j Брав
участьу Кучічінгу. де
Найкращої якості
змаганнях
Яяйяваївїаїяіі^^ївсйи^вжі^адїЖЕи
здобув золоту медалю.
В И Б О Р О В А, чиста 100 прутр

P0DAR0G1FTS, 1NC.
НА СВЯТКОВИЙ СЕЗОН.-r.

Виберіть дарунок Вашим рідним!

„ПОДАРОГІФТС", ІНН.

Ц

PRECIOUS

Щї:

SVOBODA

Одинока українська фірма в Нюарку й околиці!

UKRAINIAN WEEKLY

SM00K AND SON 01L CO.
26-28 Leslie Street
Newark, N. J .
Phone: 372-6812

У гостях добре,
дома ліпше

при святочному столи варто
підтримати тращицію і пити
старокрайові

І Найкращим ДАРУНКОМ
на СВ.

МПШКІЛЯ
і під
ЯЛИНКУ

ГОРІЛКИ І
НАПИ
імпортовані

^

ПРИЙМАЄТЬСЯ О Г О Л О Ш Е Н Н Я
СВЯТОЧНИХ ПОБАЖАНЬ
у „СВОБОДІ"

1х der grosse Weinbrand aus Rudesheim am Rhein
l^iu.

''Z

CtRMAN OlSTlLLiRltS LTD.. NEW YORK 20, N.Y., f

,,

w a m i

Адміністрація „СВОБОДИ" повідомляв, що йдучи налустріч загальним побажанням, вона й в цьому році прнзначить окремі шпальти збільшеного Різдвяного числа на
оголошеная траднційних святочних привітів 1 побажань.
ЦІНИ ОГОЛОШЕНЬ:
.
9 8.W
1 овль через 1 пшвльту 6.М
1 алль ч е р е з 2 пшальтв 1О00
2 оалі через 2 шпальта 16JW
8 палі ч е р е з 2 шпальта 20.00
4 цилі через 2 шпальта 2С0Є
5 оддів через 2 шпальти
в палів через 2 шпальта
та в інших розмірах.
Треба сподіватися, що загал нашого Громадянства викорнстас цю вагоду, щоб передати свої традиційні побажання та дати про себе знати своїм рідним, приятелям та знайомим навіть в найдальших закутннах світу, куди навряд
чи звичайна пошта занесла б таку вістку. Великий тираж
..СВОБОДИ" та відповідний зміст збільшеного святочного
числа, надають таким побажанням окремої вартостж 1 заачеиня.
^^
ОГОЛОШЕННЯ приймається —
^ ^
до числа з а НОВИМ стилем до 17-го ГРУДНЯ в. р,
до числа за СТАРИМ стелем до 80-го ГРУДНЯ 19ЄД р.
Зголошення святочних побажань, РАЗОМ З ГРОШОВОЮ ОПЛАТОЮ, залежно від величини оголошень надсилатн до:

83 Brand Street

"SYOBODA"
Jersey City, N. J. 07303

з

Д л я Американського смаку
Тепер вів виконус службу
К Р А К У С , 80пф.
як чинний офіцер ВОСННОЇ
марвнаркн в а морській базі
Незрівияного аромату
в Галіфаксі, Н. С.
Ж У Б Р І В К А , ІООпф.
Дай Боже, щоб усі щврі
S
Вистапіла у бочіах з вина,
побажання молодій парі під
час П весілля повністю здш- 4 С Т А Р К А , житнівка, 100
снялвся.
5 Традиційний литовський
Д - р Іван Козак
S К Р У П Н И К
ге на меду і коріннях
ЛЬВІВСЬКІ

моди

У Львівському будинку
моделів можна
побачити
зразки одягу для людей різнвх фахів. Зокрема, — пнше З і жовтня П. Олехсенко
у „Культурі і Житті", — задоволені лишилися доярки
та свинарки.
Робочий одяг доярок складасться з бавовняної сорочки,
оздобленої
яскравою
тасьмою, однотонної спідннцІ, двох хвартухів і білої
хустини.
Д л я свинарки влітку —
сорочка з короткими рукавамн, спідниця з хвартухом і
камізелька. А взимку —
тлілі штвіга, грубововняний
светр і тепла камізелька. На
голові — в'язана вовняна
шапочка^

Польщі

пф.

ft Знаменитий
І П И Т Н И Й М Е Д
В Правдива овочева наливка
І В И Ш И І В К А80иф.

VODKA
1YBQR0W

5 СолодкнГі, делікатний
й В И Ш Н Я К , 48 пф.
g

Чудового CMairv наливка на
О Ж И Н А Х , 70 п ф .

fl Д о м а г а й т е с я оригінальних напнтків з П о л ь щ і в
g б а р а х , р е с т о р а н а х і с к л е п а х з напоями.
g На домаганля вясхласчо безплатно книжечку: A Short
В Guide bow to enjoy Polish vodkas.
м

Фірма Імпортова

1 P a r k , Benziger A CO., І Л С
75 West Street, New York, N.Y. 10006

